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WVe have withtin the botunds of aur Synod
probabiy two hntndrcd stations, or more,
where tise Gospel shauld bc preachcd te tise
150cr, and %vhere it is nlot noiv prenclied.
'I'ruly a great work lies before our Church,
dcinanding earncst continuance in wvel
doing, wisdemn in (ievisiflg, and liierality
asnd unit>' in suppcrtissg %vise mensures for
t'arrying eut tise conimand of our Lord

OUR'I AGADIAN MISSION.
51Y 11EV. N. XACKAY, ST. JOHN, . B5.

It is gcncrally feit and acknowiedged
isat tise Churcli euglit te, be engaged in
somne kind of missionary ivork. It isia con-
elusion drawn by xnany, both frein the
teaehings of tise Bible and tise lessons of
experience, that tise anissienary fervor of
tihe Chasrchi %vil be in strict proportion te
lier spiritual vitality. Tise experience of
onr ewn Clsurchi tends dail>' te cleepen our
Vonviction cf tise triat of tisis principle.-
'lie feebie streamiets of Chtistian effort
wisich, by thse biessing of God, have done
so:nelising te irrigate and fertilize the bar-
rens fields cf heathenism, have net Iessened
otir diligence in tise home field. The bur.
(leu cf our Foreign Missionary oplerations
lias net un fittcd us for sutstaining the Nveight
of our local wvork. It necds ne argument
tit this day te prove titis ce the readers of
tise Record.

Our mission wvork, is of two kinds, con-
reinpiating on the anc hand the evangeliza-
tien cf tise Iseatiscu sfar, and on thse other
eeking the wvelfare cf those whe dwcii ins

darkness iii car homne field. The evangeli.
zation of eus- French Acadian fellow-coun-
trymen is simply a part .3f our Home Mis-
bien 'vosk. It is but recently that we be-
tlsougcht us cf our ciuty te theut, and stili
mnore reeently have wve attempted anything
inidisehnrgecf that duty. Ccnsidering the
urgency and magnitude of thse dut>', we
have yet attemptcd but little. We have,
zias! accompiished even leas than we at-
tempted; and some speak, and many act
as if we owed ne duty in thse matter, or as
if they theuglit it useless and foolish te
atcmipt te diseharge it.

Apatlsy zisd timidity have, ero this, in-

jttred miany a good cause. Wc Musc endea-
vour te rescue tisis one front their chilling
grasp). It is flot noessisry te give the read-
ers of the Record a homiiy on the nature cf
christian duty. We necd only reinrind theia
that we aire aniswerable for results only se
far as esir own conduct may have affected
them. If we arc satisfied tisat 've are ili
the pat of duty, we oughct Dot to aiiow ur
ardor te he dampeci by every obstacle or
<lifficuity that may arise in our way. Mach
icss ouglit we te be discouragcd by the
mere phantoins of difficulties %vhieh have
ne real existence.

No unexpced obstacle has yet prcsented
itseif in the operatieris of our A.eadian mis-
sien. Tihe Head of the Churehi has deait
vcry kindiy ivith us. We have heen favor-
cd with tise services of well quaiifiedI agents
fssrnishcd to our hand Isy our co-workers; in
tise Province of Quebec. God watched
over our young colporteurs and gave themn
inucli laver atnong the people whobe good
they soughit. Their efforts during the Iast
two seasons were, te a large extent, expie-
ratory. and thse interesting tact has been
abundantiy ascertained that hsindreds of
French Acadians are accessible. Now that
've have ascertained that they are debarred
froin tise liglit of truth by their awn faise
guides, and that many of thema wiUlwillingly
listen te the voice of ar missionaries ansd
receive the word of Life at their hands, is
this a cime fer us te relax our efforts on -
their behalf ? Our conatrymen at our
doors are perishing fer lack cf knosvledge.
Shall we travel hait way round the world
te aid in snving the swarthy childrsrn of
Polynesia, and at the saute time do little or
nothing for those who ianguish in hopeless
darkness by our side ? Verily, ne. W.
ossght neither to relax our endea.vours ini

the one direction nor fos-get ur duty in the
other.

Last year we expended 8463.80--not a
very large sum-on eperations amossg the
French Acadians. Thse Synod recomniend-
cd a special collection by ail aur congrega-
tiens in aid of this mission. It was recom-
mended aise that at the same tinie special
prayer should be offcred for ,. biessing upon
its operations. We are now flot. far front

cte glume anb joreigil BeroTb.


